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MILK AS STRENGTH

'BUILDER ADVOCATED

pr. Mae Cardwell, Back froi.ii
f Washington, Advises
I Housewives.

Dr. Mao II. Cardwell, at Portland,
.who recently returned to Oregon from
t!ary, Ind.. New York and Washington,
Svhero sho was engaged in medical

worc for the Children's Bureau
bf the Department ot Dabor. said In
San Interview: "Tho dairy Industries
must be encouraged. Tho children cf
"America must have milk. They can-

not thrlvo without good clean milk.
Housewives must use more milk.' If
they denidnd it the dairyman will find
some solution to his problems and will
see that his cows Got the feed and .that
Jie Vseps them alive ahd In 'ood
health. However. If the" women don't
order the millt, ,tho dairyman isn't go-

ing to keep his cows around Just as
pets and ornaments. Feed Is too
ecarce and labor too high for that. It's
up to tho housekeepers.

"Are you sending your hreadvvlnnors
to work with all the vigor and strength
you can muster for them in the way of
proper food?" asks Dr. Card well. "If
they don't get the right food they can't
think or work well. Tho same applies
to the school children. Seo that they
have milk to drink; milk in puddings.
The kitchen is tho powor plant of tho
family and consequently, of tho nation.
Don't waste a drop of milk or an
ounce of butter, but use plenty. Tho

'liealth of the nation is tho kitchen
question. Milk is one of the main
factors in & diet."

Baby Expert Preaches Greater Use
Of Milk.

. A milk bill and healthy children is
cheaper than a doctor's bill and an
underfed, undpr-nourlshe- d child. It
would be cheaper to start right. So
gays Mrs. A. Dayley, of tho Parents'
Educational Bureau, Oregon G'oncress
,pf Mothers, who has presided at the
testing of thousands of babies. Sho
(finds the mi:v."d youngster of three
or four year? F"rre much higher than
the child who has had llttlo milk in
his diet. Mrs. Bayley preaches a
greater use of milk for young nd old.

palry Commissioner Sees Encouraging
i Slgn3.
i J. D. Mickle, State Dairy and Food
Commissioner, stated recently that the
"dairy situation, In spite of high prices
(pf feed and scarcity of labor, is not all
gloom. Reports have come to hlrn
from various parts of the stato show-

ing that tho housekeepers are begin-
ning to see that they must pay more
Jfor milk than they did a few years ago.

The dairymen aro beginning to tako
heart, too, in some instance and are
looking to the future when tho cow
of today will be worth much more
money alive than sho would now,
slaughtered. And that futuro Isn't so
far off if tho dairymen only continue
jto have courage and patience.

The wlso man and the one who Is
far-seein- la keeping his herds Intact
.True, be won't keep the old boarder
;who would just eat the food and bring
no returns, but ho Is holding his good
fitock. The sensible housewife, too,
must know a man can't feed and cars
for cows, keep s first class dairy, and
provide clean bottles sad well paid
(tellyerymen without some expense,
prne Oregon Dairy Council is doing
guuk to set tV situation straljaUasd
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State of OlitcC City of Toledo,
s County, as.

Frank J. Ciitnoy iiinkf oath that W
Is wnlor partner ot tho tlrm of F. i
Cheney & Co.. doliiir builnroa In the Clt

i ot TottJo. Ooumy iwA State! aforesaid,
ami utni siuu iirm win pay inu uin ui
ONQ Ul'NDliKn POI.l.Aim ror each
anJ evory case ot Catarrh that citntuit

tiMhoU90 of II ALU'S CATAKKll
MKDICINK. FttAJJK J. CHB.N1CY.

Sworn to before mo ami subnrrllMil In
my presence, This Cth day of I)vmber,
A. T). 1SS. A. CILBASON.

(Sunn Notary l'uhllc.
Hall's Catarrh Movllclno is taken 1n- - t

terruiiy ana acts through trie uioouion
the Mucous Surfaces ot tho System. Bend
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CNKN'HY i-- CO., Toledo. O.
Solit ly nil itruKirfstB, TJe.
Hall's Family rills or constipation.

out. Tito oxhlblt at th state fair, the
splendid cooperation of 'tho Food Ad-

ministration, the publtc schools,' Ore-
gon Agricultural College and thevUu-rea- u

of Health, all help the educational
vork and arc" jiart of the groat task of
"keeping "the' home

!

flren burning,"
which task Includes the preservation
of essential home Industries and tho
health of the nation. '' " '

:

I

'
A farmer may slaughter his dairy

herd in three hours but he could not
'replace it In threo yor.

RESERVING SCENES OF WAR

Futuro Generations Will Realize How
Much They Owe to Courage and

Skill of Photographers.

AThen the hlKtory of .tho crcot .war
comws to bo written in Uie days nfter
the tumult and the shoutlnx have died
away, the fortunate chroniclers of the
niOBientouf events now In progress will
have access ' to enormously valuable
and enormously numerous "documents"
of n kind .with which their predeces-
sors of the nineteenth century were
hut scantily supplied, and those of
earlier times next to not ut all.

Photography can hardly be culled
new, and as long, ago as our wnr be-
tween the states we had photographers,
notably the never to be sulllclently
thanked Hrady, who immortalized the
leading figures and some of the events
iu that conflict. Hut what was done
with the clumsy cameras of that era
can hardly be mentioned In comparison
with tho achievements of the men who
today follow every nrmy, often to the
very front of battle The products of
their courage mid skill will constitute
n priceless tronsure in tho future, nud
tho students of this war, oven in

ages, will be able actually to sec
its every phase and operation.

The reproduction of photographs by
printing processes is equally far ad-

vanced beyond the old standards of ex-

cellence, and reproductions have o

wonderfully cheap. Indeed, m
cheap arc they and so abundant thnt
few of us reallzo the need of their
preservation, und the result Is that
already forcslghted collectors of care-
lessly treated magazines and supple-
ments nre storing uway the founda-
tions of fortunes not to bo scorned,
even in these days of multimillionaires,
With tho war less than four years old,
copies of periodicals that cost only a
few pennies now fetch as many dol-

lars, and "complete sets" nro becoming
hard to get at any price. From Topics
of the Times, In New York Times.

Oas Made From Straw.
Tho production of fuel and lighting

gas from straw Is now made possible
by n Canadian Invention. This pro-

ducer, which Is designed for Individual
farm use, offers a practical means for
utilizing the vast quantities of straw
that now go to waste on the Western
plains.

The gas Is made In a retort equipped
with three cylinders, each of. which
molds a bala of straw soven feet
long, two feet wide, and six Inches
thick.

After flillnc und cloning tlicao chum
hurst ;n "straw or gas tiro )a lighted
Miuler them and allowed to burn !!0
or !() nilnutos. One llrln& with whont,
out, barley, or flax straw In thin man-
ner produces 1.V00 cubic feet of gas,
having fuel value of 400 1). t. tt. About
42,000 cubic feet of gas can usu-
ally bo generated from oito ton of
straw, and iu addition six to eight gal-
lons of tar nud (110 putuuU of carbon,
from which InmpMaclc can ho

Popular Mechanics

Origin of "Doughboy."
A phrase, strictly American In Its

modern usage, la that of "doughboy"
as applied to an American soldier. An
Ammicnn Infantry soldier recently ex-

plained the origin of the term to tho
correspondent In Paris of tho Loudon
Times lifter this fashion s "In tho Civ-I- I

war a great number of federal troops
wcro wilting for uniforms, which weru
made but lacked buttons. So great
wns tho hurry (hat eventually the men
went round the houses In tho town and
collected buttons off thn womon's cloth-
ing. Tho.xe were for tho most part
lnrgo buttons from ove iK Natural-
ly tho Infantry looked funny with their
uniforms fastened by great overcoat
buttons. Those-- resembled hard (nek
(large, round, dry biscuits made of
dough) and heneo sprang tho word
doughboy, which has been kept in tho
United States army as a slung phrnio
for nn Infantry soldier."

Conquered at Last
An unknown genius at Camp Kear-

ney 'Is' entitled to a monument "every-
where- In America." He'd been a
naughty hoy or something and was as-

signed to cut onions for cntnp mess as
n punishment. Imagine tho surprise
of ' the Corporal of tho guard when be
discovered the offender blithely dis-

secting the Dcrnuidas under' the pro-

tection of Ids gas mask. "Vouo ain't
sufferlu' no punishment," Scoffed the
oillcer; ndd'ng, "hut 'tis a ghrand Idea
and .'Us the ulmtncn o the. counthry
will bless ye, tne lad !" '

Hletory Repeats Itief.
Not for the first time have tternmn

U.viuers been checked at Chateau-Thle'rr-

It was there, In February,
isl), that Nnpoleon.'by one of thn5
extrao'rdUiary forced marches of his,
fell .upon Hlucher, who was confidently
uiurchlng upon Pads. By Bwift blows
on Miccecdlng days he sbattertxl the
second end third divisions of the Prus-
sian itrti.y, 'capturing almost all their
artillery, and then fell upon Blucher'8
hmln force, In the vicinity of Chateau-Thierr-

and foiujxtfled Win to faU
bacif, with heavy losses.

First Tennis In America.
Forty-fea- r years ago the gome nt

lawn tenuis was lntrwlucvd by a I5oa-Ionia- n,

according to records in tho
"5etrge Wrlcht, father of

the former national title bolder, Heals
Wright. After n visit to Knslund the
Mus.siuhusetts mun brought home uetf,
ru'rpiPts and balls, us well as a book
of rides then governing the game, and
set up o court at Nahant. A 11 tie later
'uurti were laid out at Newport, It. I
and also on the grounds of the Stolen
Ifclaud Cricket club, Livingston, jStaten
Island.

JWCKIE SAYS

XWtK-- Gt HUNG UP AT THE
POST OFFICE FER fcDDV.tSI ER
POSTAGE , VsllTH MOTlim' ON THE

i tTSNuuuvt auu mt wus irm:itKi
VUN TEUL VJHO TO R.ETUP.N 'E'Jy ;

To, t sh o --Think vT vwouud
BC A. GOOD IpEn FGR EVCB.N-QOD- N

T' HAVJE OS PRluf 'ErA
BO'A OP ENVELOPES VVTH

THEIR WA.ME AND AtliR.ESS
OP tK OMU CORNER

Give to the U. W. W. Fund.

t Wliy women in war time insist, upon g

I GOSSARD CORSEf S : I
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Tho Oriiiml Kiiit-lutlii- H Ctiwt
The nnmo (toasnnl ' on thn iimi'lo of tlio

coWt t Ktinrrtntt'Jl tpt Im;rticur lllinoy of
niiy woninii who worhs whutlim it ho Iioumi
work, tillion wot'J:, farm work or tiny ono of
tin' nmiiv tlniia'il tlmt )ntriotio woiiumi ' liv S
ho rliuorfully niitl iincoinnlitinly ainiinutl dtir 2
iiiK IlioHtswiir

. ..i I r. .i lit..WW Ull IIIU
country an tint

'I'li'i 'inn'io
health. Your family jihysician will loll you Sj
I hat cortcully lltlctl (.lossitrd hnfHf-titi- i g
your health by iivinn ltyKnuio nupport
thnt can hu found only thn iun'timlloil tie- - S
sign, ho ft. jiliahlt) iimtomln nud sciitut ilii;
honing tImL uhurautorizoH tht'so worltl-fnnie- d g
oorsotiit

It is your KuarnnU!) priuolctm ill-da- y 2
coinforl. A rorronl.ly lilted (.Irinsiml will S
coiummvo your onorny nud iiioieuhe your fill- - S
cionoy. 'Hio iiamo Uoftsnrtl h your ituaninl' n
of truo corset economy. It is your Ktinrahlt't'
'of wearinj; servico that u)om it worth lint X

of tho (ariueiit.
Th tmiun QluHsard is your uniimnlrn

iniinitnhli) style. Thn perfect front and per- - S
hack of (5oHard nre and always will he

the (leHpair thntio attempting iniiJ'itioiiH.

I SAUNDERS BRO'S, I
Exclusive Agents for Eagle Valley
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The Man m
lobzcco Store

Says

.it tlocs beat nil how men
pxc talcing to Rcul Grave-
ly, now that they know it
costs nothing extra loche'w
this class of tobacco. AH
you have to do is to get a
'man to take his first plug
pi Gravely. Let him get
the pure, ntisfying Grave

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Flag
ICK'-- a

--poucand worth u

Notice.
liryiAjUli J)iU-l- i I'n., lUi'Jilantl, On',iji.

Tlirrc ittlol.iiiijiiuiit in tlm J

atiick, oil ui'.t'ouilt ot (.rtii'MD-iiii'ji- i

i.vM J'iHj. 'J, UHS, a;ul inttsroot
lliereni, tho arii'iiuit t ppjxisitu

,tyl lliu (ol'iiwiiia hliorwhulJcr :

Nuino wUlUaly Amount
No. ot Win ran

.h,m W. l'rUy m DO lOS.M)
'jjU-r.w- t -'r'

?iun on
im! in wwnljuuui wjtij Jw otul the ur-mi- x

of inwri)rHtiin uml iI

-- aul i(ij M.nuioii, many fjuirim nl tuiil
1i,k a may Ixi , w'pil Ins k11

tlm Jiomuxjf ly fjnyiT on tu- - Kllh ol
V()vcmbr, aA Um Jionr nJ ihrtsc
I'rlfji p. in., i ry t)tili'JiuiO"t

lliur"iin Uip'Uiur uiti tho wi
a! itijvi'rtijwnn, ntw9tnl vxpvntM f

tlltt ul.
J.K. MCK.

'JchlaiuJ, Pre.
Kirnt iiiilillcfctinn Oct. 37, J!i.
Liixt tmhllratnm Nov. I J, JUtS.

FRANCE BliLGIUM
GET AMERICAN .SUGAR

Nltwsly.flvo per cent of nil rtnnetl
eiiKnr scut from tlio UnlU'il KtiitrB tn

tho Allied nutlons went to Fruncu otul

nclRlum diirlni: lliu Drot live nionUm

ot this year.
franco cot 72 per cent,, or nearly

03,000,000 pound, and Ilolglum receW-c(- l
nearly 11,000,000 pounds, or 23 por

cent.
In ench cttntry UiltJ mztic was doled

out I'y strict rationing orcanlrutlon.
TTio entire nmount to Ui Allien In

theo five monthn 2.1,Tfll tona, almost
halt ot which was stilpp.d In May 4s

only about ono-lia- lr ot 1 per coat of
yir total Moual consunyjtlp.

tiinv. No yni'iiti'iit. is wo eHrfcn- - u
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!y inste, and learn (or hinv
cell how much longer tho
ninnll Gravely chew r.tay
with him than a big chew
of ordinnry plug.

tott furthtrthtit't teij j
cast git tie-fro- latli tf tU tfan
rf tlam tcithtut ttlr mt.

In the County Court of the
Stale 0 Oregon for Baker

County.
Iu iliu Mutter oi tli" Nolli'u of
V.nUxW ol W'l:llrtUi Jtfli- - I'I'iik
nj'it, noctAiifijil. ) I inul AicouiU

NOTICK l.S JJKKKISY (ilVJON thai
the iiinliTnlk'ni'd liiin Ijli 'i Iiit llnul it'ix rt
In thn nliovu untitled em:;" ml tliHt tint
Coiintv t'urt of Huki' t "Ui'ty. Oregon,
Huh Mt Monday, the U'tt dtiy of Novell!-tm- r,

HHS, at Jim Jiyur ut ten oV'fx'k A.
M., nu tlio tiinu, unit the Counlv Court
Itooui in thn Countv i'"Uit llouno of tho
City ol Jlaker, ir i' i ;iiy, (tiuu-j- , bk
tho plmu', wljnn mid hIk tu iui.1 tinul rn-p- rirt

and ;tll iimlUiri-,oii- iKernwIUi
and vIlL) HMid L'dlatd kIihII iou;e uu lot
Unal and U't u uiat i i .

All Ieriu)lis JltivlllK olJM'tloii llu'ietO
Hhall tJn;i n))ij thoru u;i),ear and makw
tho MIIIM.

Onted thlM mill day Ui'IoImt, HI IK,
JANK JKMirjT,

AiljiiililMratrls of tho en'ui.w.f V.'jlliniM
Jlciijiiilt, lato ol Maker County, Oro

I, J)i'.(U'uni.mI,

Uauio first puhJUvitiois O. t. :'., 1018.
).iuul hint, Niihlinitiou Suv. --'1, l'Jlh.

VULCANIZING
1 have fnuialU'd u now plant

and am prepared la vulcanize
anything that it is possible to re-

pair in that manner (even hot
water bottles and rubber boots)
CASINGS and INNER TUBES
a specialty. All work guaran-
teed satisfactory.

W. E. HOLMES,
Plant at Richland Auto Co. &dv


